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Reminderl

Sub:- Issuance of Tentative senioriq/ ist of Veterlnary Assistant Surgeons of Anin'ral

Husbandry Department as it stood on 01 01 2020.

CIRCULAR

' Attention of all subordinate officers is invited to this offlce circular No:-

DAHJ/Adm-47(N)/2332-91dated;-03.07.2020, whereunder it was desired to intimate

whether any objection(s) has been received from any olficer presently working in their

organisation within the stipulated time or not, after the circulation of Tentative

seniority list. In case of any objection received from any offlcer by the Controlling

Officer within a stipulated time, same shall be submitted to this office alongwith

documentary evidences .and recommendations for onward submission to the

Administrative Department latest by los t.tlY,2O2O positively. But till date, the such

information is still awaited.

It is once again impressed upon all subordinate offlcers to expedite the desired

information to this offlce latest by 29th July,2020 positively without wating for any

reminder.

Further, the information in respect of all Veterinary Assistant Surgeons who are

presently working in the department and have completed their probation period, shall

be furnished to this office as per the prciforma hereunder:-
Sr. No in the Tentative Seniority
List as on 01,01.2020 Birth

I 2 4 5 6

The concerned Controlling Officers shall also record a certiflcate to the effect

that"att the Veterinary Assistant Sargeons, who are presently working in the

organisation, and also who have completed their probation, have been

included in the Tentative Seniority lisf'
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Copy to the: -

U Principal Secretary to Government, Animal/Sheep Husbandry & Fisheries

Depatment, J&K, Jammu for favour of information.

2-3l Joint Director, Poultry/ARv Lab,, Jammu

4l Managet, Pou try Producuon, lammu



5-14lchiefAnimalHUsbandryofficer/.]ammu/Samba/Kathua/Poonch/RajoUri/Rea5l/
Udhanrpur/Rainban/Doda/Klshtwar

151 Principal Stock Assistant Training Instltute, Jammu

161 l'4anager, Frozen Semen Bank, lammu

I7l Epidemiologist, Talab Tillo, lammu

islzz Dlr"u." In*.tigation offlcer, Kathua/Udhampur/Rarnban/Rajouri/ Poonch

ii-ri, ortr., In-cha;ge, Artiflcial Breedlng Station' lammu/Kathua/lldhampur/

\ourshe'a/S.rar|.ole
281 Extension Officer, Publiclty Wing, Jammu

2gl l4anager Hatchery, Udhampur

iol:e/ riu"rio.t o"uelopment omcer, lamn'ru/R S Pura/Akhnoor/Kathua/Poonch/

39-441

45-491

501

Dharmari/ Udhampur/Bhaderwah/ Rajouri

;";lit il. officei,Jammu/Kathua/Doda/udhampur/RajouiiTPoonch

Suptt. Distt.Vety.Hdspital,Kathua/Udhampur/Doda/Rajouri/Poonch

Accounts Omcer, Directorate of Animal Husbandry, Jammu

In-charge, Website, Directorate of Animal Husbandry' lammu

for information and necessary action'


